
And whereas it is agreed that leases in respect of the naval and air
to be leased ta the United States of America in Newfoundland, Beri
Janiaica, St. Lucia, Antigua, Trlnidad and British Guiana, respectively,
forthwith be executed substantially in the forms of the leases set o
Annex II hereto, which. are hereby approved, and that a similar lease in rE
of a base in the Bahamas shall be executed as soon as possible;

And whereas it is desired ta determine by common agreement c(
matters relating ta the lease of the said bases, as provided in the communik
of the 2nd September, 1940, and the reply thereto of the same date fror
Honourable Cordeil Hull, Secretary of State of the United States, set o
Annex 1 and macle a part hereof;

And whereas it is desired that this Agreement shal be fulfllled in a
of gaod neighbourliness between the Government of the United Kingdor
the Government of the United States of America, anid that details
practical application shahi be arranged by friendly co-operation;

The Un dersigned, duiy authorized ta that effect, have agreed as foilo';

AR~TICLE I.

General Description of Rights.

(1) TIhe United States shail have ail the rights, power and authority W
the Leased Areas which are necessary for the establishment, use, operatiorý
defence thereof, or appropriate for their control, and ail the rights, powel
authority within'the limits of territorial waters and air spaces adjacent t
in the vicinity of, the Leased Areas, which are necessary to provide acce
and defènce of the Leased Areas, or appropriate for contrai thereof.

(2) The said rights, power and authority shall include, inter alia, the 1
power and authrity:-

(a) ta construet (includiiig dreçlging and fillig), maintain, operate,
occupy and contrai the said Bases;

(b) to iniprove and deepen the harbaurs, channels, entrances and anl
rages, and generaily ta fit the premises for use as naval and
bases;

(c) ta contrai, sa, f ar as may be requlred for the efficient operation~ 01
Bases, and within the limits of military necessity, ancho,
moorings and movements of ships and water-borne craft n
anchorages, niaorings, landings, take-offs, mavements and oper31

of aircraf t;

()ta regulate and contrai within the Leased Areas ail communie,
within, ta and from the areas lease4;

(e) to insallh, maintain, us~e anid operate under-sea~ and nthrdee


